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Obstruction Found. COMMERCIAL'. Notice.LOCAL NEWS. La Grange Items.
March, with its blustery weather, is

.Kinston Items.
Eggs 20 cents. V
No shad in our market.
New river oysters in town.
Commissioners met on Monday.
River rising steamboat men glad.
Kite flying occupies the young mind

-

It was announced on the sinking of
steamer Norwood at. Harbor Island,
Feb. 4, that she had run on an anchor at
Harbor Island bar. The officers of the
boat insisted that the obstruction was
the stone "sinker" of the bar buoy
which had for somo months been gone.
from its moorings. The company at
once noticed the Lighthouse Hoard of
the disaster, : advised the board that
claim would be made against the gov-

ernment for the loss and damage in-

curred, and requested the Lighthouse
Board to send the buoy tendor to find
and identify the stone so that there
might be no controversy as to the exis-
tence of the obstruction. Last week
the buoy tender Violet, Lieut. Hubbard,
came to Harbor Inland under orders to
find the obstruction, and we lunrn that
she has found it, and that it iaid in the
track of the steamer in and out at Har
bor Island bar, the large iron oye-bol- t

of 13 to 14 inches in height being gone,
supposed to have been broken down in
contact with the steamer's bottom.

The Mencnzer Opera House.
A special train will be run to

leave New Berne at 4 p. m. next
Saturday for Goldsboro: to give
the people of this city and other points
along the line an opportunity of attend'
ing the entertainment of Madame
Janauscheck, of which the Messenger

speaks thusly:
Madame Janauscheck will appear in

hernew play entitled "My,Life." It is
in four acta, and is, in brief, the story
of an English baronet who, in the whirl
of youthful dissipation, becomes infat
uated with and secretly marries s

Parisian singer of unknown antece-
dents. By the will of his uncle the
family estates fall to him only on con
dition that be marries his cousin
Florence, offspring of another mesal
lianee. He sees and loves this cousin.
and she returns his love; but almost at
the altar his better nature prevents him
frcm committing bigamy. He returns
to his vulgar French wife to live with
her. Madame Janauscheck, it is said,
displays great force and "Versatility in
the roles of Leben, a blind woman, and
Circe Encore, the French singer. The
following is the cast:c::z:p---
Sir Lionel Elwood Mr. A. H. Stuart
Florence Dunbar Miss Helen Rand
John Fortune, Esq Mr. F. Clements
Silvia Fortune. .....Miss Emma Hagger
Frederick Boston Mr. G. D. Chaplin
Arthur Bruce Mr. Henry Bergman
Landers......... ....... Mr. George Connor
Henri Dasant.. ....... Mr. Ogden Stevens
Miss Moore Miss Virginia Nelson

The distinguished actress comes here
in her own parlor palace car, costing
$33,000, one of the most complete and
beautiful new railroad "boudoirs," con
structed by Mann. Its exterior is im
posing and dazzling, and its interior
presents drawing-room- , dining-roo-

bed-room- kitchen, bath-roo- closets
etc. Throughout, it is oomplete and
luxurious in silver and gold. The car
will be placed on the side track in front
of the Opera House, and a limited num
ber of our citizens will be supplied with
permits to attend a reception onbatur
day evening between 8 and 4 o clock

The fare from New Berne and return
including reserved seat in the opera will
be $1.75.

Railroad.
Editor Journal: We like the Bug

gestion made by "B.," in your issue of
yesterday, and agree with him that it
would be good policy for the A. sm.u
Railroad to lease the W. & W. Railroad
We now suggest a better plan: Suppose
our Governor consults the private stock
holders of the A. & JN. u. Railroad and
then exercise a little of the good sense
with which nature has endowed him
and lease this Road to parties that are
ready to take it and give us a through
line to the West. The people of New
Berne and Kinston have been bedeviled
long enough about this Road ; we have
never bad a fixed policy regarding it
and we now demand one. New Berne
is an important town, and to sacrifice
her best , interests for the purpose of
building up tlia foreign corporation
known as the W. W. Railroad is
little bit more than our people will stand,
As matters now are, we, in a business
point of view, have as much community
of interests with the city of Melbourne
in Australia, as we have with the West
and we venture to affirm, that we can
get 0') barrels of flour from the city of
Liverpool at a less rate of freight than
we can get It from the town of Morgan- -

ton. Ought this state of affairs to existr
Most assuredly it ought not. We say
lease the Road, but let it be leased to par
ties that will carry out the original in
tention of the projectors of the Road
and let the private stockholders be con
suited. 1 he best interests of our peo
ple have been sacrificed sufficiently by
those in authority and now is the proper
time to let up a little. , , W.

Curry down your broken glass and
crockery and have - them cemented to
gether by Dr. Scott. Also Bend and
get fresh parched peanuts for 6 cts. per
quart at Scott's, on South FrOnt street
between Hancock and Aiiddle streets
Newbern, N. C. Look for cement and
peanut sign at the door. Call if you
want a good second-han- d coal stove
cheap, pipe and all complete.

marldlw - - ;

Firemens' Notico for March, 1885
At the sound of the fire alarm both

Bteamers will proceed to the fire and go
to work at once, without further orders.
This order to take effect at 12 o'clock
midnight, February 28th, and continue
during the month of March.

Wm. Ellis, Chief Engineer.
Feb. 28, 1885. Iw.

Will be sold at Public Auction, for
Cash, SATURDAY, MARCH 7th, at 13
o'clock, M., at the Court House door, the
nuuaing now occupied by the Mechan-
ics Hook and Ladder Co.. on Broad
street, next to building recently used as
ronce citation ouuaing; to be removed

once.
B. M. GATES,

mar4td , Chairman.

Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MEEC1IANTS.
A Lot of Fine, Fresh Hay, Cheap.

skw beu.ie. m. c.

Notice.
Certificate No. 89. Stock of A. &N. n.

R. R. Co., having been lost, notice is
hereby given that I shall apply to have

duplicate of the same issued.
fe28 dim R. G. COBB.

Notice.
On SATURDAY, the 7th da of

March, at 12 o'clock, M., I will sell at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House door,
situated on the northwest corner of
Craven and Broad Btreets, and recently
occupied by the city authorities as
Police Headquarters. Terms of sale,
Cash. Building to bo removed at on.

By order Board Commissioners,
JOSEPH NELSON,

feb27 dtd Clerk..

HENRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
la ready to survey, procession and plot lands.

Orders left at Hugh .bovick's store, foot of
Middle street. New Berne, N. C, will receive
prompt attention. f20dlwwtf

FAHMER8!1
PUtfT LESS LAND,

And Make More Cotton,
BY BUYING , !

FONVIELLE'S
Selected Gotten Seed !

I have for sale Fifty Bushels DUN-
CAN 'S Prolific Cotton Seed ; Fifty Bush-
els JONES'S Seed, and One Hundred
Bushels DICKSON'S Improved Seed.
Jiacri one of these Seed have their ad-
vantages.

Ihe Duncan Seed is a Lone Limbed
Cotton, very prolific, and the largest
boiled cotton I have ever seen, and suits
rich land or land well manured, and
ought to be planted four to five feet be
tween the rows and two feet on the row.
one stalk to the hill. If so Dlanted it
will make, beyond a doubt, more cotton
than any cotton planted or ever waa
planted in the South. ... -

lhe Jones Cotton has. also, loner limhu.
beginning to branch at or hear the
ground . Large, pointed bolls, holds the
cotton in storms, yet not hard to pick
out. Short jointed, which makes th
bolls thick on stalk, and the earliest cot-
ton I have ever planted. Last year it
was all open and pickpd out by the 20th
of October, and not a boll opened after.
It is at least three weeks earlier than
any cotton I ever was acquainted with.

ine uickson Uotton. all know what
the pure, selected seed are. Suffice it
to say they are all as good and as pro-
lific as I have ever sold the seed of.

lhe eed I offer for sale this vear ar
all Selected Seed, and in every particu-
lar as the seed were, of which Capt. A.
G. Mosley. Isham R. Faison. W. M.
Hurst, Dr. Matthew Moore and D. J.
Middleton of Duplin county, and L. W.
Harget, Frank Thompson. A. J. Murrill.
Solomon Gornto, W. II. Hurst and A.
Hurst, jr., of Onslow county, said:
These seed are the most prolific and
the best cotton planted in our section of
the State, and we unhesitatingly say
tho seed raised and sold to us by Col. E.
Wi ronviene are the best we hare ever
planted or ever seen grow.

it l can t sell the best I shall sell
nono. , '

PRICE OF SEED: v
' i

Duncan & Jones Seed : -

Two bushels and under......... .$3.00
Five bushels and'over 1.50 '

Dickson Seed-T- wo

bushels and under ... 2.00
Five bushels and over 1.00
Those wishing to buy had best order

at once. If the seed they order should
be sold I will send their money back in
registered letter. ; i -

Registered letters, with funds to pay
for seed, at my risk only, , tI will sack and mark, as I may be di-
rected, and pay freight to Wilmington
and have them shipped by railroad or
express as I may be directed. v

EDW'D W. FONVIELLE,
Duck Creek,1 ;

Onslow County, N. C.
February l&th, 1885. ; ; . fe27dwlm

FRENCH
SPOLIATION CLAIMS.
Having associated myself with Wk. E.EarI,e, Ksq.,of Washington, 1 have full neof the CiiUHten papers, lhe most Importantbody of documentary evidence In existence,touching these claims, and am iulry preparedto present and prosecute Ihem.
Hon. GEO, S. BOl'TWEU wlli set asmy Counsel. A. K. ALLEN,Offices: 216 Washington St., Boston- - i"r,

Tribune Bld New York; 142& New YorkAve., Washington, D.O. , decSUCdwin.

W. R. BOND,
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, wilt keep the beet Fresh Meats,
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc, the market
affords. tGive him a trial.

W The highest prico paid for nid
and Furs. fe5(ltf

Journal Office, March 3. 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures barely steady;
spots dull.

Middling 117-1- 6; Low Middling
10; Ordinary 10 at

FUTURES.
January, July, 11.64
teliuary, August, 11.71
March, 11.34 September, 11.27
April, 11.86 October, 10.75
May, 11.47 November, 10.65
June, 11.54 December, io.ee

New Berne market steady. Sales of
bales at 9i to 104. ;
Middling 10 5--8; Low Middling

Good Ordinary 9 5--8.

bice.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed 510.00.
Seed Cotton 53.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o. a
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c.aS1.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey COc. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c per lb.
Egos 18o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
riELD peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c.
Meal 60o. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 80c; fox, 50c.

mmk, 50c; otter from S3ao.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c

prime, oc
u. it. ana u v. k. it.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.

Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

C. II. KOONCE,
Attorney ctt X. a, --wf

TRENTON, N. 6.,
Practices in the Courts ol Jones, Onslow and
i,enoir.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims

Conveyancln? also a specialty.
Otilce at the Court House. maHdw3m

THE BEE-HIV- E

Is still flourishing under its 'new man
agement, with the addition of Mr. A.
Byron Carroll as clerk, whose polite
ness and affable manners in serving the
public with Choicest Cigars and Tobac-
co, Candies, Raisins, Nuts, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, etc., also the popular
HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, shows him
to be the right man in the right place.

D. H. HASSELL,
KING BEE.

Carpetings.

W.&J.SIoane
HAVE MADE

A GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES
OF ALL GRADES OP G00D3.

MOQUETTES, fiom $1.25 upward
BODY BRUSSELS, from .95 upward
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from .50 upward
INGRAINS, from ,40 upward
CHINA MATTING, from $5 per roll of

40 yards upward

OIL CLOTHS. MATS. RUGS.
IN GREAT VARIETY. '

Samples eent by mail whenever de
sired.

All correspondence will receive
prompt attention. .

BlOadWflV flTlfl 19t.ll StUdUv ft""
CITY.

'
marl dwlm

Now Is The Time
TO

RENEW your SHIRTS!

We haye a Full Stock of our

Celebrated PEARL SHIETS
ALSO

THE DIAMOND.

Our Royal Shirt Reinforced,
AT SIXTY CENTS, , .

is almost as good as any dollar shirt in
the market. '

HOWARD JONES,
Gents' Fnrnisheri.

mart dwHw -

here.
Rev. Mr. Isler preached here Sunday

and Sunday night, his regular monthly
appointment. .

Large crowd in town Saturday eve
ning, Btill our merchants complained of

dull day of trade.
The wheat crop presents quite an un

promising appearance at this time. The
only hope for a crop is in future favor
able seasons.

Efforts have been made at two or
three of the fisheries on Neuse, to take
in some of the "finny tribe," with but forlittle success. "Too early yet, and the

ion as to the cause of the failure.
The very unfavorable weather of the

past three or four weeks has retarded
farm work, and our farmers are com-
plaining of being badly behind in their
work, we hope to see an improvement
in the season, which we think will make
all right in due time.

Many of the older citizens about here
were pleased to meet in our town last
week, Mr. J. J. Armstrong, of Paris,
Mo. Mr. Armstrong taught school at
several places in this county some
thirty-fiv- e years ago, and many of his
old students remember him with kindly
feeling and were glad of an opportunity
to meet him and give and receive a
hearty hand-shakin-

Rev. W. E. Swain preached a most
excellent and instructive sermon at
Hickory Grove last Sunday. There was
no preaching or meeting of church on
Saturday, the appointment not being
sufficiently known. There will be a
meeting of the church on the first Sun-
day in April, to which all members are
especially invited, the object being to
take some action with a view to the
future good of the church at that place

Jones County Items.
Mrs. Georze T. Hill is getting better

I learn.
Commissioner's court for our county

on Monday.
Mr. Charles Daughety is recovering a

from a severe attack of pneumonia
having been for several days in a very
critical condition.

Married, at the residence of W. B
Isler, in Beaver creek township on
Tuesday, the 24th inst., Mr. Thomas
Griffin, of Trenton township, to Miss
susan ureen, of tseaver creek township
William is. Isler officiating.

I saw a stick of holly timber 11 feet
long, 10 inches in diameter at the small
end, whole length of bodyof tree to first
limb 20 feet. This beautiful and valu
able timber was cut down and converted
into ashes to make cotton, by Mr. Peter
Andrews, of Trenton township.

One of our reliable farmers from
Cypress creek township was at Trenton
on Saturday last who said that he had
just purchased a cook stove that for
econamyof fuel beats the world; only
takes eight corn cobs to cook a breakfast
with in this stove for a small family.
I have been all my days looking long-
ing to get just such a stove as this. Why,
I could save corn cobs enough from my
mule trough to .cook all our meals. 1

then would not have to go out in the
woods among the ticks, bugs and enakes
to get wood in summer time like I have
had to do heretofore. The gentleman
further says that it will cook a batch of
biscuits thoroughly inside of five
minutes.

In my enumeration of characters in
my last week's items I promised to re-
sume again this week. I will begin
with the- loafing men who sit around
our store stoves and squirt long streams
of tobacco juice on the stoves, monopo
lize all the seats from early morn till
night, won't even get up if Governor
Scales or President Arthur were to hap
pen to call in, cold and wet, but stick
to their seats like they were glued to
them, hven stick there when the old,
white-beade- d cripple comes in. Such
characters as these are no service to the
merchant; neither are they to their
families, or else they would stay at
home and keep a fire for them. Then
there is the tobacco beggar who desires
to purchase a little but will try a pipe
full of your best, provided you wm
lend him your knife to cut it up with
and to scrape out his old clay pipe; then
you must furnish him a match, no mat
ter how busy you are. Then in steps
the next character who wants to taste
your cheese. When you hand him a
taste he informs you that he has no
money, but if you will trust him he will
certainly pay you.

Then we have the confidential uon't- -
yOu-te- ll kind of man who tells ybu how
and what his neighbors say. but ends
the conversation by saying, don t you
tell it, now dont."

We, too,; have the old man of over
three-scor- e and ten, whom we all con
sider as one of the old land-mark- s of
bur county, who soon must off of the
stage of action. We all should revere
the old and aged, particularly when
their lives have not been stained with
sin and shame.

And we, too, have the ugly-lookin- g

man, who don't mean any harm by be-

ing ugly, but nine times out of ten you
will find him a kind, obliging man who
will mete out to you justice every time,
and if he is a rich land-owne- r with an
only daughter, several of the young
gents will begin to think him not bo
ugly after all for his daughter's sake.

But our sweet character of all is he
who calls at your store with a largel
basket of eggs and desires you give him
two cents a dozen more for his eggs
than the market price, and desires also
that you sell him coffee at two cents less
than he can buy it , anywhere cue.
Such characters as these estimate their
articles as worth more than any one
else's just because it belongs to them,
and your articles they don't consider
worth anything because it is yours.
From such characters as these, as Josh
Billings says, may the good Lord deliver
us.

A'W ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard & Jones Shirts. C

W. & J. Sloane Carpetings.
C. H. Koonce Attorney at law.
D. H. Hassell Bee-hiv- e. .
B. M. Gates Notice.

Journal Mlntmrnre Almmnae.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

. : " longitude, 77 3' West.
' Pun rises, 6 25 Length of day, ...

Sun Bete, 5:59 1 11 hours, 84 minutes.
--' Moon ries at 9:50p.m. .v

'

"
, BUSINESS LOCALS.

Prof. George offers bis services as
timer and repairer of pianos and organs
Many years' experience. Will please
you or no charge. Am located at new
Berne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel.

., f26tf.

One Large Size Herring Safe for sale
by Geo. Allen, Assignee. ,

Notice to Debtors of Asa Jones -- Your
accounts must be paid.

Geo. Allkn, Assignee.

Gents' Clothing at Bottom Prices at
Asa Jones's.

Real estate mortgages and deeds and
chattel mortgages for Bale at this office.

Inauguration day.

Neuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen
Friends, meets
' Mr. J. L. Rhem shipped corn for
Florida yesterday via the Old Dominion
line. :' ;'

The steamer Shenandoah carried out
a good cargo of clams and cotton yes
terdayJ;'--;,',".- '.;

Thomas Hendricks Taylor has ar
rived in town. He is an addition to the
Jocknal force. t' .

The, Elm' City arrived from Hyde
county last night with corn, beef cattle
and passengers. .

'

The county commissioners were in
session on yesterday and adjourned till
let Monday in May.

Sunday last was a good day for New
Berne. Four new boys were added to
the white population.

Mr.- - D. H.: Hassell reportr the "bee
hive" at the postoffice as busy, making
plenty of good, fresh taffy.

Garden peas are having a tough time
in coming up this year. Last season
they were up before this time and pretty
well killed. ; ' V

We are requested to announce that
Rev. A. McCullen will preach at Asbury
Church on Craven circuit, the 5th Sun
day in March, .

'

i The severe cold weather in February
' lu.s'? played havoo with the ' radishes,

But our truckers Tiave continued to re-

plant and will make a crop yet. "

' Me8srs. Howard &"Jones are making
a special offer on shirts. See "ad," and

ialn a supply. ' They are nice shirts,
orj Maj. -- Credie made his purchase

there to wear to the inauguration and
he intends to call on the President; too,

, with that bundle of petitions.

Jhe News and Observer of yesterday
j
aays; 'Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and
F. M. Simmons, who have been com-

missioned by the bar and the Democratic
. executive committee of New Berne to

memorialize the legislature with refer-

ence to' the new judicial districts, ar-

rived here yesterday. : They went be--

fore the committee ori judicial reform
last evening and urged their case with
vigor and strong arguments." J

Committee Sustained.
An interesting case of removal of a

school house Bite in No. 2 township
. was before the county board of educa
on Tuesday. The' action was upon a
petition of Mr, Chas. Toler et als to the
board asking them to prevent the school
committee's removing the site of the
school house on the Pamlico road, for
whites. Hon. C. C. Clark argued the
question for the petitioners and Clement
Manly Esq.. for the school committee.
The committee was sustained in the

.

J'ersonnl.
Mr, A. W. Wood Lft for Raleigh yester

.day morning.
Rev. L. 0i Vass left for Kinston yes

tterday morning to join Rov. S. H. Isler,
.of Goldsboro, in a series of religious
.meetings. ; -

D. C. Allison, Esq., of Trenton, N. J.,
who is spending r few weeks in this

1 eity, took a trip to Dover yesterday. He
tis well pleased with this section of the
State, especially with Morehead City as

a summer and winter resort.
Mr. Charles Whitty, of Polloksville,

left for Baltimore yesterday morning
Tfia Washington City, where he will
take in the inaugural. .

'
,

CV- H. Koonce, Esq., of Trenton,
called to ete us yesterday. His law
card arrears in this issue. Anyone
wiuhing to go to law will know where
to find him.

lira. Plorence Ward and Mies Jennie
"IVindley left on the Shenandoah yester
".ay for a trip North.

now.
Ed. Einstein is the best jumper in

town, to his age.
Our' street improvements continue.

Good judgment is directing the work.
Leon Albritton has come back from

New Orleans. David Jackson went en
Tuesday. ;

Thermometer average (for Kinston)
Feb. was 89.5, humidity 65, prevail

ing winds, northerly; fair days, seven. 6

Miss Emma Blount, who has been
visiting Miss Sue Phillips for several 10

weeks past, returned to her home in
Kenansville on Monday last.

Our Assembly Representatives, Dr
Rountree and Mr. J. W. Grainger came
down on Saturday and returned Mon
day. Ibey are both looking well.

On Saturday night last, thieves en
tered the smoke house of Dr. F. M.
Rountree, near Kinston, and stole
twenty hams. No traces were left for
identification of these toothsome rascals

Mr. A. S. Cumraings, for several years
ago a resident of our town, after an ab
sence of three vears, has returned and
set up a tailoring establishment near
Dr. V. E. Weyher's office, on Caswell
street.

Dr. H. D. Harper, who has been
spending some weeks in Nashville,
Tenn., at the Dental College, returned
Saturday night. He will be prepared
now to insert plates. I believe that is
what they call it. And if he proves as
skilful in this branch of bis profession
as he has proved himself in the others,
he will be of great service to the com-
munity. Our town can boast of two
most excellent dentists, Dr. A. R. Miller
and Dr. H. D. Harper.

Swansboro Items.

One death. Mrs. Christian Kellam,
wife of Abner Kellam, died last week,
aged 40 years. She was a good wife and

christian mother.
George Littleton and Bill Dennis

caught about 1,000 mullets this week
and carried them to Beaufort. George
says he gets from lie. to 5c. each for
them in Beaufort.

Mr. Terry, a wealthy timber-gette- r

and saw-mi- ll man, was in town this
week. Be was the guest of Mr. E. W
Mattocks. He wanted to stay at the
hotel but found it closed.

Mr. Wilbur Hatsell and Miss Emma
Bell were married last Wednesday, 18th
inst., at the residence of Isaac Hender
son, Esq., brother-in-la- w of the bride
Dr. W. I. Montfort officiating. Wilbur
is a son of Bryan Hatsell, Esq., of Lyn
wood. A few days before, 'Squire Ben
Ward joined together Mr. Mat. Parsons
and Miss Ceny- - Wells, daughter of
Needham Wells. Ike Henderson was
'Squire Ben.'s right hand man: and
such a dinner as they eat, due tell.

We made two mistakes last week in
our items. One was the death of Mr.
Asa omith. We were wrongly in
formed; he is not dead. Another mis
take, we are sorry to say, was about Dr.
Blount, the hotel keeper. We said he
was ready to take boarders again. Ibis
is not so, and we guess we will have to
find another place for the visitors to
stay when they come. Well, let them
come; they shall not stay in tho street
Mr. Mattocks, Mr. Ward, Mrs. Pittman,
Mr. Russell and others will take care of
you people. Come on and see us; if
some one don't come we and the place
too will go crazy, we think, and that
pretty soon.

. Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 2oc. tor sale by K.
N. Duffy. febldwum

A Note of Warning to Sullcriiig Uu- -

manlty.
. We feel that we would be wanting in

the duty we owe to suffering humanity
if we did pot sound a note of warning
in regard to the use of Mercury and
other poisonous minerals in the treat
ment of Blood and Skin Diseases. If
the reader could see the horrible suffer
ing, the awful wrecks of human health
and happiness, shown by our corre
spondence with those who have been
dosed with these mineral poisons, he
would shudder with horror. Arsenic,
Mercury, Antimony, and Iodide of Po-
tassium are some of the remedies most
ordinarily used for these diseases, and
these are all POISON. Do not take these
poisons. They might dry up your dis
ease for a few days, and with it you
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, which
may bring you years of torture. The
Mercury seems to sink into the bones,

the system, only to lurk there and at-

tack the tender organs of the body, as
the lungs, the throat, the nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds of people have
been made deaf, and a great many
blind, by the use of Mercury and Pot
ash. Beware of Mercury and Potash
Mixtures gotten up in imitation of our
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drugs to fall to
the bottom, and show the danger of
using them. Swift's Specific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli
cate ladies and children and old people
in tne world

Treatise on Blood and Skin. Diseases
mailed free. ....

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At
lanta, ua.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS . ' .

REARMED. .
i

At the residence of the bride's father,
near walnut Tree, xeli county, Ar
kansas, January 11th, 1885, Mr. James
B. Cox, formerly of Jones county, N.
C, to Miss Susie Herring, Rev. J. C.
Shipp, of the M. E. Church South,
omoiating. ..: , - .

- The Journal extends congratulations.
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